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SLATON WILL B F P "  • p ni l PLAN TO FORM Aentertainment Features rlanned tor .  - n p r  n A I I I  T n i .  
Saturday; Sunday To Be the Bio Day L A K u t  r U U L ! K Y

SHOW IN SLATON
NINETEEN YEARS 
OLD ON SUNDAY
From A  Prairie To A  

Modern City With 
4,000 People

Slaton will observe her nineteenth 
birthday anniversary next Sunday, 
June 15.

Slaton was founded by the Santa 
Fe railway company on June 15, 1911, 
being nothing more at that time than 
a bald prairie, peopled only by prnir-

The 18th District enovention of the American l.egion will open in 
Slaton at 1 p. m. Saturday when registration begins in the lobby of the For
rest Hotel. The convention will close late Sunday afternoon. Entertainment 
features are scheduled for Saturday afternoon and night, and the program 
'or Sunday will include several big events. Beports by telegraph received 
jp  to noon Thursday imlicntd that there will l>e 700 or 800 delegates here 
in Sunday. Probably 200 or more will be here Saturday night, it .wan l>e- 
ieved by those in charge of arrangements.

All convention delegates, including members of l.uther Powers post 
ind Auxiliary here, are expected to register. The fee is $1.00 per delegate 
featuring Eddie Dowling nnd Betty Tompson in all-talking and all-singing 
;ate free to the luncheon at noon Sunday at the city hall, und also Milt give 
free admission to the following entertainment features; Palace Theatre, Sat- 
urdaj afternoon, showing “ Cock-Eyed-World*'; Palace Theatre Saturday 
night and Sunday afternoon, showing “ Blaze '() Glory", n great war picture
__onch delegate will receive a registration badge, which will admit the dele-

ie dogs and an occasiohnl ranchman’s I r„|es; Selmon’s Skating Kink. North Ninth street; und Recreation club, on 
homo here and there over this vast \orth Ninth street. Also. any delegate will 1** admitted to either o f the 
Plains territory. wo miniature golf courses here at reduced price of ten cents. The regular

In these brief nineteen years. Sin-price of which is twenty-five cents, 
ton has been transformed from noth-1 Tht, iOCIll Legion Auxiliary will give'* 
mgness to a thoroughly modern city ] „  r(* eptlon Saturday night at 8 o’clock 
ot l.Ooo inhabitants. I he 19JO census j ^  Slaton clubhouse for all wd- 
figurc shows n population of 3.809} men delegates. Mrs. K. C. Foster.

Mrs. A. Dennis, Mrs. L. A. Wilson 
and Mrs. I). K. Kemp nre in charge 
of this program.

At 10 o ’clock Sunday morning, r.t 
the high school building, a school for 
Legion Service officers o f the district 
will he held in charge o f Read John
son, regional director o f the U. S.
Veteran’s Bureau, Dallas.

A union service*for all local church

for the corporate limits of Slaton, nnd 
if immediate environs are included 
the figure easily goes over the 1,000 
mark.

Slaton’s vast growth bus been duo 
to agricultural development in the 
surrounding country and to the de
velopment of industries, including di
vision point facilities for the Santa 
Fe railway, causing employment of 
about 500 men here in the railroad 
shops, yards, roundhouse, offices anti 
as trainmen on the Slaton division, 
which now includes 1,100 miles of 
railway lines serving almost every 
part of West Texas.

This Santa Fe terminal point fon- 
ture o f Slaton’s development has caus
ed that company to invest between 
four and five millions o f dollars in 
Slaton properties, on which ndditonal 
expenditures are being made regular
ly, increasing steadily the company’s 
investment here.

The annual Snnta Fe payroll is $1,- 
26*0,000 locally. This serves to make 
Slaton one of the best stabilized cit
ies West Texas, from a business and 
economic standpoint.

Agricultural resources amount to 
large sums yearly. With farming and 
payrolls combining to support this 
city, Slaton’s future is well guaran
teed.

One hundred and fifty business nnd 
industrial institutions serve the peo
ple of Sluton nnd of a large adjacent
territory.

In a civic way, Slaton has had re
markable progress. Some of the high 
points include: Thirty-five blocks of 
paved streets; modern water ami sew
er system, municipally owned; light, 
power nnd ice service; well-lighted 
streets; natural gas service; efficient 
fire department with adequate and 
modern equipment; two municipal 
buildings costing 5-10,000; community 
clubhouse and grounds, totnl value 
amounting to over $50,000. including 
a $20,000 building; four school build
ings representing an investment of ov
er $250,000; six church buildings, ac-

(Continued on last page)

Fire Damages 
Three Firms On 

Monday Night

Former Slaton Man
Hurt In Car Wreck

News was received here this week 
| that J. T. Stewart, a former Slaton 
j citizen, was seriously injured sever- 
al duys ago in an uutomobile accident 

1 which occurred on State Highway No.
! 9, fifteen miles west o f San Angelo. 
| Mr. Stewart's car’ collided with a 
[truck. The Stewart cty- was demol
ished, inflicting injuries upon Mr. 
Stewart which were considertxi very 
grave, while another man who was 
riding with him sustained less ser
ious hurts.

The exact nature of Mr. Stewart's 
injuries have not been learned here, 
nor has news been received of hi* 

a project upon which the Slaton! progress toward recovery, only the 
< hum be r o f Commerce is now doing Purest details having been received

C. of C. Hopes To Get 
District Body for 

This City
•— o —

The formation o f a regional poul
try show, .including 54 counties in the 
I’nnhundle Plains section o f Texas, is

— o—
Fire broke out in the E. &• A. Dry 

Good company's -tore Monday night 
nbout 10:30, which is situated on the 
north side o f the square on Gnrzu St. 

Abe Ke-scl, who was arranging 
people nnd convention delegates w ill'stock in the Rendy*to*Wear store 
be held at the high school auditorium ’ which is next door, discovered smoke 
at 11 o ’clock Sunday morning. Clark fund the odor. They finally found the
M. Mullicun, judge o f the 99th Dis-lfire in the K. A- A store. The alarm
trict Court, Lubbock, will give the | was turned in und H. H. Edmondson, 
main address. Music is under the di-jthe proprietor, notified, who made n 
rection o f Mrs. Lillian Butler, teach- run with the fire department and
er o f piano und voice in the local, was there to open the door Much
school system. The choir will Ik* made j damage was done to the stock from 
up of people from the various fire, smoke and water. The balcony, 
churches of the city. Services at the j where the ready-to-wear stock was 
local churches will lie dismissed at 11 located appears to have suffered the
o’clock to permit members o f those 
congregations to attend the services 
at the high school. All Sunday school 
services at the churches will be held 
as usual at the regular hours.

Luncheon for all registered dele
gates will l>e held at 12:30 o ’clock 
Sunday noon at the city hull. Dele
gates will be served cafeteria style 
us they file through the hallways, nnd 
will then sit on the grass under the 
shnde o f the trees on the city hn!l 
lawn while eating. Mr. ami Mrs. Dan 
W. Liles and Art K. Green nre the 
committee in charge o f the luncheon 
Several additional Legionnaires and 
Auxiliary members have been appoint
ed to assist in preparing and serv
ing the luncheon.

The housing committee, composed 
of C. A. Porter, Mr*. Lee Green nnd 
B. E. Payne, report that a number of 
rooms have been secured for accom
modation of delegates in private 
homes, hut they are appealing for ad
ditional rooms. Any Slaton people 
who can cure for one or more dele-1 
gates on Saturday night are request- 
ed to telephone Mrs. Green, Mr. Pot - j 
ter of Mr. Payne.

Courtesy cars, to transport visit
ing delegates from place to place and 
meet trains, are being signed up by 

[Jim A. Elliott, Oscar Killian und Al
vin White. They need several more 

j cars to meet the requirements for

much work, it was announced yestcr 
day by official* o f that body.

Work on the project has been in 
progress for several months, accord-1 
ing to President W. H. Smith.

Letters were mailed Wednesday of 
this week to 84 Chamber o f Corn-1 
mcrce and to county agents in the 51 
counties, outlining proposed plans for 
the show, as they have been framed 
by Chamber o f Commerce officials 
here. These various county ugents nnd 
Chamber of Commerce leaders were 
u^ked to give the question a careful 
study, bring it before the boards of 
directors of the various chambers, and 
appoint representatives to attend a 
meeting here during next month at 
which time it is hoped to perfect the 
oranizntion of the show.

Slaton will seek to be made tho!

here by acquaintance:
Slatonite.

of the former

Sunday, June 15 
Is Father’s Day

apart| 5 es sir! Dad has a Day
I for him, good old Dad, that is June 

15. For one day he comes into hi* own. 
He may get a necktie, a smoke, a 
Ih)o1 , or some other valuable gift, but 
about the best thing to give Dud will 
be u pleasant smile on that day, and 
the day* to come. He in a great old 
•port. Goes up against the hard prop- 

] ositions of life. Keeps fighting for 
I his family, trying hard to give them 
more than he had in the young days.

, He may grouch some times, but his 
I old heart is pure gold. He gets weary
I at tunes and not much support given

would l„- » „  annual affair fur the !•«„. I f“ r !>™vidii»K r“ f
hnndl«.PInln» .action, loader, in Cl....... "J ra0,1,»  h' ’ “  lo" "  h” " d
her of Commerce circles here stated 
yesterday. The plan o f organization 
would be on the same basis as tho I 
dairy show at Plninvirw now is opor-| 
at ing under, and the territory includ-1 
ed Would be the sumo.

The letters that were mailed W ei-)
ne-day by L. A. Wilson, secretary of 

greatest damage. The stock o f th e j^ e  Slaton Chamber, explained that 
Blue Bonnett shop was carried out by J Pluinview has the regional dairy 
Bruce Gentry and others. Also some •how, that Lubbock has the regional
of the stock of the Rendy-to-Wear 
was carried to safety.

The Fire department worked fast 
to overcome the spreading o f the fire 
which was confined to the E. A. 
store.

Just whut caused the fire is not 
known, but it may have started from 
defective wiring under the balcony. 
The E. >fc A. company carried insur
ance with local agents and adjust
ments will be made ut once so that 
Mr. Edmondson cun soon re-open his 
store.

ROYAL ARCH MEETING

Slaton Chapter No. 387. R. A. M.
will be held at th • .Masonic hall, Jurn*
17, at wrhich time officers for the on-
suing year will 1>e elected. It is re-
quested that nil nembvrs lx' pro- ent
for this occasion. 1

Mrs. Salt is, fot•nu-rly o f Slaton hut
now of Estelline , is reported to bo

fair and that Slaton, being third 
population in this area/feel* that *ho
is entitled to the regional poultry 
show. This city ’s central location 
geographically speaking, together with 
l*eing easily accessible by ruil or high
ways from nil directions, makes Sla
ton a logical point for the show’s 
permanent home, it was pointed out 
in the letters.

Approval of the proposal has al
ready been secured by Mr Wilson 
from Lubbock, Plainview, Lamcsa, 
Tahoka, Post nnd other points, nnd 
ho snid yesterday thnt his organiza
tion expect* to 
support from |

taking the grind with a firm resolve 
to carry on to the end of the jour
ney.

Any way, just give the old sport a 
smile nnd n kind word, they work 
wonders and he will sure appreciate 
them, for he is made of good stuff, 
mighty fine clay. We are for you Da«l.

Flake Young, o f Peco*, is visiting 
his parents here, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Young.

KLTH WESLEY CLASS
MET IN CLARK HOME

The Ruth Wesley Sunday school 
das* o f the First Methodist church 
met last Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
C. N. Clark with Mrs. Art Green as 
assistant hostess.

After n short business M sxion pre
sided over by the president, Mrs. 
Clark, a social hour enjoyed by 
the fourteen merivbcrs who attended 
nnd one guest, Mr*. Riley.

Mr and Mrs. W K. Olive and Iwys
1 receive enthusiastic! hav# ^turned from a delightful fish- 
tra* tu ally all t j p g ,  ^rip on the Concho, near Fan An-

Slaton Baseball Club 
Beats Southland Here' ’Su!!!lay . .o __ j the reception committee, Composed

of Dr. E. C. Foster, Calvin Robbins,The Slaton baseball club defeated] 
the Southland team, 5 to 3, in u game! 
at I iger park. Boyce pitched for Slaton 
and Johnson hurled for the South
land nine.

Miss Vinita Bowen visited with 
friends in Abilene lust week-end.

an.

Jttee, American Legion.
will place v. the disposal of the Transportation

Aber lower* Post, American Legion...........auto-
on Sunday June 15, 1930. for the purpose of eon- 

te* attending the Legion convention.

Tel. No....................

C. V. Head, Horace Hawkins and J. 
M. Sikes, will greet the visitor* at 
convention headquarter.* in Forrest 
hotel, seeking to disseminntc the spir
it of good fellowship among the vis
itor*.

G. H. Brown, Mr*. Fred Tudor and 
W. C. Tillman are to have charge of 
registration of delegates at the For
rest hotel.

A special train will arrive here at 
10:46 Sunday morning from Amarillo 
bringing more than 100 delegate* 
from that city, besides a number of 
peoplo from town* near Amarillo. 
I’ampa is sending forty delegate*, in
cluding their leg ion  hand. Amarillo 
will have It* drum and bugle corps.

Allen Brothers Post, of Lubbock, 
expects to attend in full force, that 
body having 175 members. Brown
field is sending fifty ; Post is sending 
twenty and other towns have report
ed as follows: Supr, 20; Plainview, 
10; Tulla, 15; Seagraavea, 15; Jayton,

in u serious condition in a Lubbock 
hospital. Mr*. GattU is suffering from 
a severe case of pneumonia following 
an operation.

.Slaton, under the plan a* proposed, 
would provide facilities for accommo
dating the show nnd would meet tho 
show’s oxpenso each year. It is be- 
lieved that the show’s permanent lo
cation here would be a big factor in 
making this immediate territory one 

,|of«the leading poultry renter* tn 
Texas.

mg trip 
gelo. They report a 
of fish.

ig time and lots

More Rooms Needed 
To Care for Visitors

SLATON ( oLN C IL ELECTS

Lubbock hospital.

30; Hereford. 15; Rotan, 8 ; Little
field 15; Turkey, 2; Lamcsa, 0 ; Clar
endon. 5; Wellington, 0; Matador. 4 ; [ ?.n,uin* 
Mules hoe, several. Besides these Posts! 
there nre 20 other la-gion bodies in! 
the district. Definite reports from! 
these had not been received at noon 
Thursday.

Btnte Legion Adjutant Bob Whit- \ 
aker will be here for the convention.
State Commander Ernest Cox will be: 
unable to attend. Guy A. Gibb*, of | 
Plainview, district executive commit
teeman, will be present. Mr*. Tillman *
Jones, of Post, chairman of the d is-. 
trict l>egion Auxiliary, will attend.

Read Johnson, manager of the Vet-! 
eran’s Bureau for thi* district, will 
also be present.

Luther Power* Post and Auxiliary 
will be convention hosts, of course, 
and every* possible effort is being 
put forth to entertain the visitors sat
isfactorily. D. K. K«mp Is I^egion 
Commander and Mrs. E. C. Foster i* 
president o f the Auxiliary.

The general arrangement commit
tee for the convention la composed of 
Rector and D. E. Kemp.

Slaton Couhcil, No; 324, R. S M . at 
the annual meeting, June 5, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 

A. Heavy, T. I M.{ 
F. If, Schmidt, R. 1. 1). M ; J. D. 
lk.nl, I P, J. L. J/>k«y, Trewsur 
er; J. I». Sweet, secretary.

Mr* C. F. Evans, formerly of Sla 
ton, is reported to bo somewhat im-

We art' s till unn ble to cam* for tho
prnbu hie nuinl of Letrion con von-
tion iclegat c* IV** are ex peeling hero
for Saturdny night. If  >du can pos-
slbly allow on<> or more delegate* to
occupy a r<K»ir in your home, won’t
you |(lease fill Oil the coupon below
nnd ntail it to Mrs ( reen, or call
her r C. / l. \.rt er or B. E. Payne
by te ephon •7

We canm * i>ay positiv ely that tho
room will Ik* occ u pied. but wo do
know that we must hn\e plenty of
space avail ibh• »n as to ncromodalo
all delegate* without delay or em
barrassment You nre not asked to

proved following an operation in & furnish any meals to persons who

- J
may occupy your room or rooms.

W . G. R E E SE , Mayor.

cup out the caupon below, fill it out and send it to Mrs. Loo 

ireen, Slaton, Texas.

SAME

ADDRBSS ........T«l. No....................

Number o f Rooms— -----------------------Beds for.

Quests Preferred—Men, Women or Couple*?

Bath.



Mrs. B. E. Payne 
Died Suddenly On 

Saturday Morning

treated especially for the natural 
color and third dcinnsiun picture which 
is fast becoming the talk of the indus
try and in the plain old pictures you 
will notice that it has depth as well 
as length and width. The picture 
stands out.

I am herewith putting in a letter 
which we received u morning or so 
after we ran “ Sally” , the 100 per cent 
color classic. This letter is from one 
of our Slaton patrons. We don’t got 
letters from people for l ’oor shows. 

"Dear Palace Theatre: 
“ Fortunately, lust night, when 1 said 

I wouldn’t go to the show, Mrs. O. 
changed my mind (standard practice) 
for me and we and the Browne Clarks 
went up to see “ Sally.”

“ It was a real five dollar show and 
if there was a fault in connection 
w'ith the whole program 1 failed to 
locate it. I’m beginning to age a lit
tle—and I don’t laugh as much ns 
people ought to to stay well and fit,

institutions, long may you wave.
“ Sincerely, Coke Oliver."
Thanks! Mr. Oliver, very imvh, 

and any of our patrons if our sho>v 
is not what you thought it should 
bo TELL us and we will try to please 
you all. Thanks!

Mrs. Winnie Smith Puyne, aged 28 
years, wife of Bernio E. Payne, died 
Saturday morning, June 7, at 12:30 
o’clock.

Mrs. Payne’s death was quite sud
den, caused from coronary sombolus, 
following an appendicitis operation, 
according to Dr. E. C. Foster, mor
tician. The operation resulting from 
an acute attack of appendicitis was 
performed May 28, ten days previous 
to her death. She had recovered nice
ly from the operation and was to 
have been returned to her home on 
Saturday, the day she died, when she 
became suddenly worse ubout 9:30 on 
Friday night and deuth followed in 
less than three hours.

Tho body was carried overland on 
Saturday to Roaring Springs, the 
home of her mother, Mrs. John H. 
Smith. Funeral services were conduct
ed in that city Sunday afternoon at 
three o’clock at the First Methodist 
church with Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor 
of the First Methodist church of Sla
ton, in charge, assisted by Itev, D. 
B. Doak, formerly presiding elder of 
the Lubbock district.

Mrs. Payne’s mother, Mrs. Smith, 
and brother, H. L. Smith, together 
with Mr. Payne accompanied the body 
to Roaring Springs.

The deceased, with Mr. Payne, 
moved to Slaton last August from 
Lamesa. Mr. Payne is manager of the 
Panhandle Lumber company here.

Surviving are her husband, her

I ,  n r  e u z a b i t h  j o o d a n
Suturday night Slaton and vicinity 

were favored with u wonderfully fine 
rain according to Weather Observer 
Orr. The fall was 1 1-2 Inches. Mon 
day we hud 1-32 and Monday night 
one-half inch fell making a total of 
2 1-32. While all agree that it was 
badly needed this full assures us thn’ 
wo are going to have a crop. The 
rains were general over the Plains

asked.
Tho girl who wns sewing the stock

ing run raised her eyes from tho ab
sorbing task.

“ Right here,”  she said brusquely. 
Her manner Implied that she could 
enduro "runs”  but not interruptions.

“ Miss Davenport told mo to come to 
you,”  Eve explained. “ She’s sick.”

“ Again!”  Miss Morris’ exclamation 
held more sympathy than Jokes, and 
she added briskly, “ Gwnd! the poor

about is to hold my place for tne win
ter. Sec what 1 mean.

Eve could not help wondering how, 
on a few dollars a night, Miss Daven
port’s income ran to apartments, silk 
lingerie, over-stuffed furniture, and 
painted beds. As if the sick girl had 
read the thought, she hurried on:

“ You’ll knock down six or eight 
dollars a night without tryin’. I make 
ten or twelve. Any guy that’s a real 
guy’ll slip you a dollar or two for 
dancin' with him a lot, ’specially if 
he lands on your feet most of the 
time. An’ there’s always some guy will 
pay for your supper, too. Soy—" she 
asked the question with sudden anxi
ety—“you got anything to wear?”

Eve looked at her blankly.
“ No. I didn’t bring an evening 

dress.”
“Then take one o’ mine, any you 

liko. You an* me’s about the same
size. But hurry. That closet . . see'.’ ”

Eve hurried, and sleeted the least 
flamboyant of Miss Davenport’s sev
eral dancing-gowns—a fairly simple 
creation in white and silver.

Eve found the slippers without dif
ficulty. Evidently Miss Davenport 
had a sense of order. They were a 
trifle large, but, like the gown, they j 
passed muster. Ivy, blue-white around 
the mouth, approved the result, and 
Eve also received from the long mir
ror in the living room the ussurancc 
that it was not bad.

“ I only got one evenin’ wrap,” Ivy ; 
confessed, “ but it goes with ’most 
anything.” It did.

“ Do I have to dance with every one j 
that asks m e?”  Eve inquired, when 
she was ready to leave.

Ivy looked at her with a flicker in 
her pain-filled eyes.

“ Say, haven’t you never even been 
in a cabaret?" As Eve did not reply, 
she answered tho question: “ 'Course 
you got to dance with thorn if you 
wanta make a hit. The big features is 
there for a good time, an’ you gotta 
help. If they ain’t perfect gentlemen 
you tip the wink to Jimmy an’ he 
gives ’em the air. Hut it’s like I told 
you,” she added more faintly. "You 
do what I said. If you can’t dance or 
don’t wanta, they’ ll all help you out. 
They’re my frien’s,” she weakly end
ed.

Within the next hour, when she had 
reached Jake’s, Eve discovered 
Miss Davenport had not discovered 
that Miss Davenport had not over
rated her own popularity.

Jake was in the fastness of his pri
vate office, a small partitioned re
treat off the main room. Eve’s mod
est request to see the manager, com
bined with the mention of Miss Dav
enport's name, procured an immediate 
audience with him.

He was dressed in immaculate eve
ning clothes and his brilliantined hair 
clung to his head like thick black 
paste. He turned upon her the un
winking gaze of two remote black 
eyes and waited for what she had t > 
say.

“ I’ve come to substitute for Miss 
Davenport,”  Eve explained.

“ S’mntter 'ith her?”
“ She’s Bick."
"Againeh?”
The personal charm of Juke, as set 

forth by Mist Davenport, was escap
ing Eve thus far.

“ S'vrc name?" he endt'd.
"Berson.” Eve had decided to uc- 

version.
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Jn the June 8 issue of the Slatonite, 
that A. R. Tillman, returned to run
ning a train. We have been informed 
by one of the local Santa Fe officials 
that the report from Belen, New Mex
ico, was erroneous. That Mr. Tillman 
has not been returned to running a 
train, but is still safety supervisor. 
This is pleasant news for Slatonites. 
We are sure it will be our pleasure 
to see this courteous gentleman. We 
thank the Sunta Fe officials for the 
information covering this matter.

S e I IV IX G  M a A Y  I I lT S IX E S S E S
Experience o f lurtje fleet oirners 

the unusual reliabilit/ 
of the netc Ford our

Palace Theatre News unu su al n rcu rn cy  in m a n u fa ctu r in g . 
Beneath it* graceful lines anti beautiful 
co lors there is a high degree o f  me* 
chanirnl excellence.

An exam ple o f  the value built into the 
Ford is the use o f  m ore than twenty halt 
anil roller hearings. They are hidden 
■within the car and you may never see 
them. \et they play an iiu|Mirtont part 
in satisfactory, econom ical perform ance. 
T h e ir  function  is similar to the jewels o f  
a fine watch.

T hroughout the Ford chassis, a ba ll 
o r  roller bearing is used at ervrs place 
where it is needed to reduce fr iction  
and wear and gi\c sm ooth , rrliahle m e
chanical operation .

At many points, as on the transm ission 
counter-shaft, clutch release, fan and 
pum p shaft, and front drive shaft, these 
hull and roller hearings are used where 
le-s costly types o f  hearings might he 
considered adequate.

A d d itio n a l in stan ces o f  the h igh  
quality built into the F on l are the ex- 
ten sive use o f  s le c l f o r g in g s ,  fu lly  
e n c lo s e d  fo u r -w h e e l b ra k e s . H u stle -- 
Steel, fou r  Ilntulaillr douhlr-n* ting hv- 
• linulic shock uhsorhers, alum inum  pf-.- 
to n -, c h r o m e  s ilic o n  a lloy  v a lv e -, 
torque-tube drive, three-quarter floating 
rear axle, and the T rip lex  shatter-proof 
glas- windshield.

Ih r  Ford policy has always hei n to 
u-e the he-l possible material fo r  each  
part and then, through large p ro d lio  
turn, give it to the pu blic  at low cost.
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By DORSEY LOONEY. Mgr.
Friends! This week i» still showing 

u steady gain in the number of pco 
pie who have decided that they had 
as good a show in Slaton as in our 
neighboring towns — Now hers is a 
little new*— When you go to the Pal
ace notice how much !cight*r the 
picture looks. We have just in s ta lled  
the greatest improvement to bo had 
within reason—a new 'Deeded Screen' 
which throws off about 50 per cent of 
the light and hits it and lets a full 
95 per cent more of the Sound thru 
the new screen. Notice the difference 
in both the brilliancy of (he picture j 
and the new tones in the talking of ] 
the picture. This new screen is also
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‘One Less
Frock
to buy this 
Summer..”

Somewhere in your
T.i  closet hides a simply 
I  darling dress t h a t
X - 1I heirs to have its hem 
o let down and then 
j: be c 1 e a n e d and 
«; freshened for anoth- 

of smart

the look in 
to struggled

cept Miss Davenport’?
“ S’ure address?”
"The same ns her*.
“ Know howl’ dunce
"Miss Davenport says I do. 1 can't 

do solo-work, but I think 1 can get 
along in the other dunces."

“ S’ope so. Awright. Report t* s’ 
Morris.”

Eve followed to its end the nnrrow 
passage he had indicated, guided by 
the sound of voices. The door of a 
room at the right wns yawning slight
ly, and at a glance through the open- 
ing suggested thnt here wns her denti
tion. Half a dozen girls in evening 
gowns occupied its limited space, 
lending themselves to vnrious oceupu 

j lions. One, in the only easychatr, sat 
holding a hand-glass and touching up 
an nlreudy striking facial color 
scheme. A second was down on a 
knee, sewing the Iwginning of n run 
in the top of one of her silk stock
ings. A third fluffed her bobbed hair 
before u fall length mirror, and the 
remaining three, were smoking and 
resting. Eve tapivcd the door panel 
and waited on tho threshold. No one 
answered, so she pushed the door 
wide.

"Pardon. Where shall I find the 
bead hostess— Miss Morris?”  she

11 she said 
*t dance all 
f you can— 
Ire and tell 
to take my 
jhd then go 
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about is to hold my place for the win
ter. See what I mean.

Eve could not help wondering how, 
on a few dollars a night, Miss Daven
port’s income ran to apartments, silk 
lingerie, over-stuffed furniture, and 
painted beds. As if the sick girl had 
read the thought, she hurried on: 

"You'll knock down six or eight 
dollars a night without tryin’. I make 
ten or twelve. Any guy that’s a real 
guy’ll slip you a dollar or two for 
dancin’ with him a lot, ’specially if 
he lands on your feet most of the 
time. An’ there’s always some guy will 
pay for your supper, too. Say » ” she 
asked the question with suddon anxi
ety—"you got anything to w ear?"

Eve looked at her blankly.
"No. I didn’t bring an evening 

dress.”
“ Then take one o ’ mine, any you 

liko. You an’ me’s about the same
size. Hut hurry. That closet . . see?” I 

Eve hurried, and sleeted the least j 
flamboyant of Miss Davenport’s sev
eral dancing-gowns—a fairly simple ' 
creation in white and silver.

Eve found the slippers without dif- I 
ficulty. Evidently Miss Davenport 
had a sense of order. They were a ‘ 
trifle large, but, like the gown, they j 
passed muster. Ivy, blue-white around! 
the mouth, approved the result, and [ 
Eve nlso received from the long mir- I 
ror in the living room the assurance j 
that it was not had.

"I only got one evenin' wrap,”  Iv y ' 
confessed, “ hut it goes with ’most 
anything.” It did.

“ Do I have to dance with every one j 
that asks m e?" Eve inquired, when 
she was ready to leave.

Ivy looked at her with a flicker in 
her pain-filled eyes.

"Say, haven’t you never even been j 
in a cabaret?” As Eve did not reply, I 
she answered the question: " ’Course 
you got to dance with them if you j 
wanta make a hit. The big features is ! 
there for a good time, an’ you gotta j 
help. If they ain't perfect gentlemen | 
you tip the wink to Jimmy an’ he j 
gives ’em the air. Hut it’s like I told! 
you,”  she added more faintly. “ Y ou ! 
do what I said. If you can't dance or 
don't wanta, they'll all help you out. i 
They’re my frien’s,” she weakly end-) 
cd.

Within the next hour, when she had j 
reached Jake's, Eve discovered j 
Miss Davenport had not discovered i 
that Miss Davenport had not over
rated her own popularity.

Jake was in the fastness of Iuh pri
vate office, a small partitioned r e - ! 
treat o ff the main room. Eve's mod- j 
est request to see the manager, com i 
hined with the mention o f Miss Dav- j 
enport’s name, procured an immediate 
audience with him.

He was dressed in immaculate eve- j 
ning clothes and his brillinntined hairj 
clung to his bend like thick black 
paste. He turned upon her the un
winking gaze of two remote black 
eyes and waited for what she had t > 
say.

“ I’ve come to substitute for Miss 
Davenport," Eve explained.

"S'mnttcr 'ith her?"
‘ ‘ .She’s sick.”
"Againeh?”
The personal charm of Jake, ns set 

forth by Misw Davenport, wus escap
ing Eve thus far.

"S 'l’re name?” he endt'd.
"Herson.” Eve had decided to uc- 

cept Miss Davenport’s version.
“ S'ure address?”
"The same as hers.”
"Know howl' dance?”
"Miss Davenport says 1 do. 1 can’t 

do solo-work, hut I think I can get 
along in the other dances.”

"S ’ope so. Awright. Report t’ s’ 
Morris.”

Eve followed to its end the narrow 
passage he had indicated, guided by 
the sound of voices. The door of a 
room at the right was yawning slight
ly, and at a glance through the open
ing suggested thnt here was her denti
tion. Half a dozen girls in evening . 
gowns occupied its limited apace, 
lending themselves to various occupa j 
tion*. One, m tin- only easychair, sat j
holding a hand-glass and touching op i]
Hn already striking facial color 
scheme. A second was dawn on a 
knee, sewing the beginning of n run 
m th. top <if one of her silk stock- I 
ing<. A third fluffed her hobh. d hair ' 
hefoi. u f j  Jl length mirror, mid the 
remaining three, were smoking and II 
" s,mk:- Eve tapped the door panel | 
and waited on the threshold. No one 
aitswered, so she pushed the door 
wide.

"Pardon. Where shall I find the 
head hostes»_Miss M orris?" ,he

asked.
The girl who was sewing the stock

ing run raised her eyes from the ab
sorbing task.

"Right hero,”  she said brusquely. 
Her manner implied thut she could 
oniluro "runs”  hut not interruptions.

"Miss Davenport told me to come to 
you," Eve explained. ".She's sick."

"A ga in !" Miss Morris’ exclamation 
held more sympathy than Jakes, and 
she added briskly, "(Iwad! the poor 
kid!”

" I ’m substituting for her,” Eve con
tinued with a smile. "A t least, I’m 
trying to."

The information interested all the

girls. Miss Morris nodded.
"Fine,”  she said heartily. "Stick 

around till I finish this damned thing, 
and I’ ll put you wise to what you 
gotta do.”

Eve entered the crowded room. On** 
of the smokers spoke languidly.

"W a t ’s ratin' Iv y?”  she wanted 'jo 
know. "Some ol' t’ in g?”

She was a tall girl with green eyes 
n superb figure, regular features, and 
had a look o f distinction,a voice a.- 
harsh and shrill as a Russian's, and 
her accent was the one heard in New 
York's lowest East Side slums.

"Yes. She snys she’s had such at
tacks before.”

"I'll tell the world she has. They're 
the t ’ ing she ain’t got nothin’ else but. 
I'm wondering how long Joke'll stand 
for It," the tall girl drawled.

"Don’t strnin your mind tryin’ to 
think, Mnizic. Hut if you really wanta 
know, I'll say Joke’ ll stand for it un 
long as Ivy enn dance better than the 
rest o f us. You ain’t fvclin’ up to Ivy’ » 
acrobatic waltz yourself, are you ?”

Eve decided that she liked Miss 
Morris. Queenie, having thus suppres
sed Muizic, and also conquered the

run, now felt up to other duties. She 
rose, shook out her skirt, east a crit
ical glance at the reflection o f her 
legs in the long mirror, and turned to 
the new-comer, prepared to give her 
undivided attention.

"Set down,” she invited. "Here, 
Stella, don't he a pig!"

She seized the legs of the girl cal* 
i led Stella, a tired looking and plain- 
I faced young person who was lying at 
j full length on the room’s one couch, 
and swung them to the floor. Stella 
retrieved the cigarette dislodged from 
her lips by the briskness o f this nia- 

; neuver, and gloomily huddled in the

couch’s top corner. Miss Morris 
pressed the visitor into p a rt.o f tho 
vacated space and fitted herself into 
what was left.

"W hat’s your label?" she asked.
"Herson."
"New in the business?”
"Yes.”
"1 thought so ,”  M iss Morris hud 

the air of one adjusting her shoul
der.* to a burden. "Well, things don’t 
light up here until the theatre crowd 
blows in," she resumed, "and that 
uin’t for ten or fifteen minutes yet.

Continued Next Week

HOOD &  STRASSER
LUM BER

Your Business Will Be Appreciated. 
Phone 65 Slaton

Quitting Business
On account of our moving to another city we are going 
to do just as we say— Q U IT  BUSINESS and when 
we say quit business we are going to sell everything in 
the store and lock the place up.

Our entire stock of High Grade Furniture will be plac
ed on sale at actual

WHOLESALE COST
That you may determine for yourself the exarl cost of 
our funiture we are printing our “ Cost Mark” and ev
erything is marked in plain letters so that it will be an 
easy matter for you to tell the wholesale price. Below 
is our “ Cost Mark’ ’ :

1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0
M O U L D I N G S  X

You don’t have to wait until a certain day or hour for 
you to take advantage of the bargains you will find here 
but as soon as you read this come— the

S a le  S ta r t s  A t  O n c e
If you do not take advantage of the prices to be found 
here it will be your loss for you may never again have 
the opportunity to buy high grade furniture at such a 
low price. Our stock consists of

Living Room Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining 
Room Suites, Gas Stoves, Ranges and Heaters,

Curtain Rods,  Rugs, Pictures, Lamps. Tables,
Desks, Beds, Springs, Mattresses and many 

other Items not mentioned.

COME N O W  ! DON’T W A IT  !
W e also have quite an assortment of Second Hand 
Furniture that we will sell at a ridiciously low price.
W e are sure that you will find what you want in this big 
stock— W e are looking for you.

BURKS NITURE CO
Texas Avenue Slaton, Texas
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JUNE 14— FLAG DAY

On June 14, 1777, the Continental 
Congress of the Revolutionary colon
ies adopted the plan for the present, 
American flag. It is a date that should 
always be remembered as one of the 
landmarks in our history.

Up-to-date, the colonies had been 
isolated communities, fighting a de
sultory wur with Great Britiun, and 
so long as they fought that way, they 
were doomed to failure. Nations 
need u unified spirit in order to hold 
their own in the field of Internation
al conflict. They must bo animated 
by a common purpose and sink their 
differences to attain certain ends nec- 
ecesaary to the success of all. So w • 
have our beautiful stars and stripes, 
the emblem of the very beat for which 
our land stands." We hnve become so 
familiar with that particular arrange
ment of colors ami design, that it does 
not perhaps thrill us as it should. Put 
if we were separated from this land 
of freedom, we could not keep back 
tears if we saw those significant col
ors. Wore wo thousands of miles away 
we would begin to realize all that that 
flag means. In far lands where op
pression and tyranny still prevail, we 
would long for the land over which | 
our glorious flag floats, as a country j 
where people are free to think their i 
own thought, to express their own 
convictions, to work out their own do- -1 
tiny.

Were we exiled to some land

MISS PAULINE LOKEY HON-
DUKE AT BRIDGE PARTY

The Slaton Slatonite. Friday. J»gg
Premlar MacDonald

Mias Clara Klattenhoff was the 
charming hostess at a bridge party 
Wednesday evening at the spaclou* 
Klattenhoff home, near Slaton, hon
oring Miss Pauline Loke.v, who is leav
ing for Tulia where she has accepted 
the position of home demonstration 
agent.

High score was won by Dr, M. C. 
Overton, jr., anil low score by Mis* 
Countess McCcllan, each receiving 
prizes. The honorce. Miss Lokey, was 
presented a beautiful string of blue 
crystal beads, as guest prize.

At a lute hour a delicious ice course 
was served

Those enjoying the evening includ
ed: Misses Audrey Marriott, Eunice 
Florence, Lola Belle McRae, Countcs ■ 
McCcllan, Gertrude King, Cora Scaly, 
Winnie Mae Camp, of Shreveport, La., 
Edith Inea, of Lubbock, and Miss Lo
key; Messrs. Marvin Abernathy, T. 
A. Worley, James l.anham, Tess Prun- 
er, Pen Klattenhoff,, Karl Florence 
Mack Klattenhoff, George Klatten
hoff, Penton Patterson, Dr. M. C. 
Overton, jr., and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Elliott.

' the exuberance of the personality 
all know, anil we who are coming 

I along the grade fifteen or twenty 
years behind Gawge take cheer from 
the manner in which this friend atid 
Ma nature have cooperated in slip
ping these sixty-nine year- a lot*.:

I Here's to you, "Uncle Gawge.”  Ma 
all that is good and fine and kind re
main with you through the m>-t t o 

land on out, and if the raw pin;v. a 
and carrots and turnips and the ban
jo hold out, we’ll be there in 10JO 
to pot the Swanee River wiggle in 
your feet. Signed: "lb ''

j EDITOR’S NOTE: in os much a 
“ Hue" is mighty bushful and of such a 
retiring nature, but can coax harm
ony from brickbats, pots skillets and 
pans, when high Jy coked, we wish 
to pass the word that "Hec" for the| 

! past twelve years has furnished tie 
j stimuli for the old sixty-niner in hi" 
major programs. Uncle Gawge is vet ; 
appreciative of this courtesy, for hi 
states that the modern Aeolus is sure 
ly the go<! of the banjo.

vacant, but people p 
an invitation frerj -.I

UNCLE GAWGE" DONE
SIXTY-NINE ALREADY

SlIERROI) PROS. TO OPEN
NEW II \KI>\\ ARE STORE

poverty and degradation, the sight o f ! ’̂Horn*

Monday night. June 9, marked the 
passing of the sixty-ninth birthdny 
Father Time has hung on our friend 
"Uncle” George Marriott -Santa Fel 
librarian. Not that ten or fifty year- 
mean anything to George in the pan-| 
sing, but the way Uncle George has! 
handled those years that have passed 
justified celebration. On the program 
arranged for the occasion were num
bers including all types of dancing 
known, including the Charleston andj 
Tango hy little Miss Juanita Elliot* 

The Grecian Dance bj Little Mis 
Jean Gillies.

The Oriential Dance by Little Mi 
June Scott.

The Aerobatic Dance by Little Mis 
I Doris Pcavy.

,f A tap dance by'Little Mb

Shcrrod Brothers Hardware com
pany, of Lubbock, having leased the 
Claude Anderson building on Garza | 
street, formerly occupied by the Sla- j 
ton Hardware company, arc at work 
placing fixtures under the direction 
of C. P. Beauchamp, who will bo man
ager of the new hardware store.

It is the intention of the Sherrod’s 
to carry a full line of hardware, im
plements and electrical appliances, 
with as complete a stock as that car
ried in Lubbock.

The store will be open to the public 
as soon as the fixtures and stock can 
be arranged.

Maxine

the starry flag would bring it- me 
sage of hope. It would tell us of a 
land where every boy anil girl ha-; the 
opportunity, where the sehoolhouse 
dobtrs are open to all, where all who 
show industry and energy are bound 
to obtain some decent reward. That 
old flug stands for a wonderful de
velopment of human society 
must always cherish it with 
affections. We feel that tl 
generation should be instrue 
fully ns to what Our Flag -* 
anil it should he displayed on 
set aside for its use, not onl 
ton, but Texas and the nntu 

Tho observances are our"
In so doing we create ran pee 
prettiest flat that floats.

Mi*j Margaret Orgnin, of t.ittl 
field, is the guest of Miss Flora Ma 
Cook.

p o o DDOc c o o o n o o o tgJctroctn

| Constipation
A jellyful Charleston by Chari 

Marriott, jr.
A piano solo by Little Miss Doris* 

Minor.
And to the tune of Swanee River 

“ Unple”  George did a combination 
Luck an*l Wing and Tap dance with, 
nil the grace anti agility of any pro. I 
fcssional who ever glorified a hard- 1

go gets going i 
dmvg impulse

day ■
or hearing of his 
d there was tu> 

that sixty-nine 
rs hud pasted his 1
numbers on the 
were some excellent selec- 

the Brown Clarks, and many

‘ iiing

SLATON TO II AYE ANOTHER
BIRTH!) AA NEXT St ND.AY

Sunday, June 15, Slaton will enter 
her 20th year among the progressive 
cities of the Plains. Wonderful growth 
and development has come to Slaton 
and vicinity in the past 10 year** that 
have passed. Those that are here now 
and hnve seen the marvelous change 
that has taken place can tell a story 
that, to those at a distance would sav
or of dreaming. Put, to sec what Sla
ton has accomplished, from a couple 
o f tents on the cow trails, to the beau
tiful eity of homes, electric lights, Ic” 
plant, cotton gins, cotton oil mill, 
churches, schools, parks, paved high-■ * 
way, paved streets, grain heads hand- j i 
ling mill, several bulk stations for gas { 
anil oil, municipal building, modern i j 
and up-to-date fire station, with a i !  
fine equipment anti just about the be d J 
people on earth. Law-abiding and j>r» j ! 
gressive are the residents of Slaton, j j 
The wonderful development of the mr- I 
rounding country gives evidence on all I j 
sides of the great strides that ha o j j 
been made in developing this empire 
of the West. The most potent factor 
in the development must be given to 
the Santa Fe system who were the 
prime movers in the progress made. 
Had it not been for this foresight and 
the laying of rails, Slaton as well is 
other towns of the Plums, would not 
have been born.

It is with great hope that Slnt*>n 
enters her 20th birthday. W*> are an 
iieipoting at the close of the year, 
and shall enter the 21st. that Slaton 
will have a celebration of a major 
character and that all the old friendi 
will return. The Chamber of Com
merce and Retail Merchant , a <ocia- 
tion will have a year to work out 
these plans. Now. everyone pull and 
boost during this 20th year. Good 
things are in store for vs. Let’s 
them.

fine piano numbers, dancing and song 
by Mrs. Tucker, also a fine song by 
Mr. L. A. Wilson, our companionable 
secretary of the Chamber of Com-

the writer’s pleasure ten 
years ago to record in the Slatonite 
the passing of the fifty-ninth birth 
day of ovr friend “ Uncle Gawge,” 
and it is not stretching the truth 
all to say that the ten years that i 

passed since then have left no
j additional or deep lines on this phys*
I iognomy which can always radiate u 
j grin in the doing of the day’s stuff. 
(These ten years in passing have not 
I ‘n anyway marred the geniality nor j

Troubles

A ri

"I h a v e  u se d  Plnck- 
Draught as a family 
medicine for a good 
many years,” says 
Mrs. Sallie Ijiughrun, 
of Huntdalc, N. C. "I 
have found it an ex
cellent remedy for 
constipation and the 
troubles that follow 
it- I hnve suffered 
frequently from gns 
pains, and when I uin 

bothered thut wny I begin at 
once to take Mack-Draught 
Relief follows quickly.

"I give Muck-Draught to the 
children when they are con
stipated. and it is not long 
until they are running around 
again.”

Thousands o f others have re
ported good results from tho 
use of this purely vegetable 
medicine. Insist On the gen- 
uine Thedford’s

for
CONSTIPATION, INDICtSTIOg, 

BILIOUSNESS
tali*Wonts l _______who nreit it Ionic should Casuci. Umm) over 1*0 yra n t

ooooxm rm cotw obbot$

H a v e  M o n e y

BMrs. Charlie Marriott, Misses Aud- 
ioy Marriott and Winnie Mae Camp 
and Otto Sexton were Lubbock visit
ors lust Saturday evening.

Clarence Byers spent the week-end 
in Abilene transacting business and 
visiting with friends.

SLATON STATE BANK
L«t’» Diversify 

havk month SLATON, TEXAS
RAVEMONRI

Per
pound

Mother’s
Aluminum

Spaghetti, Egg Noodles 
Quaker brand

Crystal White 
10 bars

NEW POTATOES N o .  1 FriumpM 
P e r  pound

Brookdale 
No. 1 tall

Happy Vale 
No. 2 can

Marcellus Sweet 
Wrinkled, No. 2 can

Tendersweet 
No. 2 can

LARD Swift Jewel 
8 pounds

TOMATOES No. 2
can

No. 101
each

PEACHES Hunt’s Supreme 
Quality, No. 2 1-2 ca n

PAH CAKE FLOUR J' min"

FLOUR Gold Crown 
48 pounds

TOMATOES Fresh 
per pound

PINEAPPLE Rosedale, crushed 
No. 2 1-2 can

BAKING POWDER Calumet 
1 pound

CATSUP Beechnut 
large bottle

MARKET SPECIALS
STEAK Lore Quarter J

SAUSAGE Pork
Per pound i

ROAST Beef
per pound i

STEW MEAT Per
pound 2

The Slaton Slatonite, 1

THE UNE>

H A S  H A
OUR CRISP NEW W00MSTOCK OF CLOT HU  

WEAR AND MILLINERY.

(On Sale Saturday Mot
e to the fire which originated next door to us, 

stock was exposed to smoke, although the 

rchandise was not damaged. Bui our settle- 

if with the insurance company makes this 

\e possible. This Big Stock has only been un

tied a short time and every item is brand new

)00 Stock Goes On Sale 
Prices Saturday M

of this stock is crisp new merchandise and 

y little of it was damaged, but the insurance 

\juster gave us a liberal allowance therefore, 

are pricing this merchandise so that it will 

\an a great saving to you—Every item will be 

irked in plain figures on Special Sale Tags, 

id, you wont hardly believe your eyes when 

u read those price tickets— ‘Dynamite Ted”

irday Morning Ji
The New Store on the Square— Locai

TheREAD Y- T
“ Vie Clothe the Entire Fa



THE UNEXPECTED

A S  H A P P E 1
' OUR CRISP NEW S 1 0 .M M  STOCK o f  c l o t h i n g , f u r n i s h i n g s , SHOES, READY - TO ■

WEAR AND MILLINERY.

On Sale Saturday M orning, June 14 at 9:00 a. m .
to the fire which originated next door to us, 

stock was exposed to smoke, although the 

chandise was not damaged. Bui our settle- 

t with the insurance company makes this 

e possible. This Big Stock has only been un- 

ked a short time and every item is brand new

so you will have the opportunity of buying new 

undamaged merchandise.

Due to the fact that our time and space is limit

ed we are not quoting any prices but we caution 

you to Come and COME AGAIN!

00 Stock Goes On Sale At Slaughtered
Prices Saturday Morning, June 14 at 9 a. m.

of this stock is crisp new merchandise and 

little of it was damaged, but the insurance 

uster gave us a liberal allowance therefore, 

are pricing this merchandise so that it will 

an a great saving to you— Every item will be 

rked in plain figures on Special Sale Tags.

the Bargain M g u  is in charge of the selling and

he is known from Coast to Coast as a bargain

giver, so let nothing short of an earthquake 

keep you away from this bargain feast. Elbow 

your way down through the crowds Saturday

d, you wont hardly believe your eyes when Morning, June 14, at 9 o’clock and take advan-

read those price tickets— “Dynamite Ted” tage of our misfortune.

rday Morning June 14 at 9:00 a. m
The New Store on the Square— Location: formerly the M en s Store.

READY-TO-W EAR
“ We Clothe the Entire Family at Lowest Prices’

The
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g he (lit) not have to 
ie Attorney General's 
>ut whether he had a 
to it. In botiru"* 
irking for the benefit 
there are no IcgUlat- 
it party who selfishly 

for Improvement In 
e their own ends.*'

The Slaton Slatonite,Rotary Holds
Good Meeting

when the earthquake which took forty 
lives, shook all New England and 
broke a dozen cables, occurred. An
other was on the West African Coast, 
a third in I^ondon, a fourth in the 
Pacific, and so on. At their top 
steaming speeds some of them cou! ! 
not even begin the repair work under 
two weeks.

Had this wholesale breaking of 
cables occurred ten years ago, inter
national business would have been se
verely impeded. Now, however, in
ternational radio communication, over 
a dozen channels, has reached such a 
stute of perfection that, with all de
ferred rate and purely personal mes
sages relegated to second place, there 
has been substantially no interference 
with the normal course of businc a 
telegrams between the continents.

am truly thankful that I can remem
ber distinctly how in the campaigns 
of both 192C and 1928 I have won a 
majority vote in Slaton and in each 
rural box in Slaton’s trade territory 
in Lubbock county. My plea and urg
ent request to you is that you will 
support me again even more strongly 
this time than before that I may be 
able to escape a defeat, as it was my 
misfortune to receive in 1928.

I respectfully call the attention of 
the voters of the Slaton Independent 
district to the fuct that the County 
Superintendent has

next Sunday after'p. Florence, 
o f Mon”—Mrs. E

Negro—Mrs. "  
Tire Mothers’ 

Burns.
Closing Prayer.

noon at 7:15:
Subject; “ A Supper and
leader—Adelene Has tin
1 Adelene Hastings.
2 -Marjorie Brown.
3—Claudene Weaver.
•I— Kmogene Ball.
5 - Maybeth Florence.
0....Ksoleta Alcorn.
7- Minnie Will Wooton,
All girls from the age 

twelve yonra ure urged to 
and after you come once 
ways want to come.

A few of the boys were absent, but 
they will make-up, as we are going 
strong on the 100 per cent. Some 
made-up last week so we feel assur
ed another full compliment will be 
recorded. Walter E. Olive made good 
as he is on 41 fishing trip. Lloyd A. 
Wilson made good at Lubbock as la- 
represented the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce at the Plainview meet, 
where the Texas Commercial Secre
taries held their meeting.

The program for the day was full 
of good things. W. II. (Bill) Smith, 
president, discussed the subject, “ Va
cation by Rail, (a) Places to be Vis
ited; (b) Conveniences Afforded.” 
Naturally “ Bill’ ’ being the Santa Fe 
agent at Slaton, was loaded. His 
statement, “ See America First,” all 
agree with. Prexy called attention to 
the wonderful service given by all 
the railroads, with the finely furnish
ed Pullman cars and diners with all 
the scenic sights to be seen over the 
entire country, not alone on the Santa 
Fe, but other roads, with the fine 
hotels from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, from the northern lakes to the 
Guli of Mexico all bid you come.

P. G. Stokes discussed the subject: 
“ Vacation by Automobile: (a) Ini
teresting Trips; (b) Advantages in | 
Going by Auto.’ ’ Well P. G. represen- j 
ting another line of transportation | 
had a fine inning with some snappy ■ 
things to think about. Ho heartily j 
agreed with "Bill," "See America 
First.’ ’ But see it in an auto for os j 
he stuted, "It was cheaper for all to 
go than to stay at home. And to think 
of all the free things you have when 
you travel by nuto, such as free air. 
water, and road information, and you 
can stop where your pleasure desires” 
and of course he admonished all to g>> 
al a Ford. Several visitors were pres
ent.

Tom A. White, of Lubbock. Tom al
ways makes good at the dinner. Ken
neth Rt nner, of the Dairy Products 
department of Texas Tech. These 
gentlemen were also making good. I

M. F. Braden, of the Santa Fe, was' 
a guest of ,W H. "Bill” Smith.

“ Bill” Florence shone us director o f ! 
music with Allen Payne at the piano 1 
and “ Dad" Green the vocal virtuoso. <

l hud fine 
\ evening, 
innings vo 
'The rains

PIRTLE NUPTIALS .
BAD AT LUBBOCK SUNDAY

Sunday morning at oigni ociu< * 
Miss Billie Nell Pirtle became the 
bride of Mr. Vestal Ix>tt, of Lubbock, 
in the home of Mrs. R. F. Dunn. 180. 
9th street, Lubbock.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. < m l 
W. George, of Slaton, and is well- 
known in this city having visited here 
a number of times the past three 
years. She is the daughter of Rev.

B. Pirtle, of Bovina.
The ceremony was read by the 

bride’s father in the presence of rela
tives and intimate friends of the

It Saturday

ent Sntur- 
;hel Belowno contioi or jur

isdiction over the Sluton schools. His 
field of lubor is in the rural schools. 
However, each voter in Sluton has 
u vote on the race just the same. If 
you can learn that an overwhelming 
majority of the rural people in Slaton 
trade territory will support me, and 
appreciate your support, too, with that 
help you to make up your mind in my 

you are in doubt? If I am 
choice of the rural voters by 

I shall not accept the 
niuki

It Saturday 
Mac Payne. 
I will be at

lug was opened with th- 
ind n prayer lead by Mrs. 
nd devotional reading by 
A membership contest is 

• tween the Aletcan nrvi 22. Evcry- 
nd help us 
2:80.

nd children 
,y, Sunday

V/aco Man. 84 
Enthusiastic 

A bout Konjola
fuvor, if 
not the 
majority vote, 
office. Please make inquiry of the 
patrons and trustees of the rural 
schools concerning my candidacy.

1 am not u stranger to many peo
ple in Sluton. I have endeavored in 
the past to meet and know as many 
of the citizens here us possible. By 
way of introduction in passing, thn, 
permit me to say that 1 am a teacher 
of twenty years experience in rural 
schools where this work lies. I am a 
graduate of high school. San Marco-j 
Teachers’ college, Waco Commercial | 
college and of Texas Tech. 1 luck now 
only my thesis and fifteen credit- 
having a Master's degree from Tech.! 
I can finish that work in the fall | 
term before January first

Yes, as some have asked, your 
former teacher, H. M. Pevehouse is 
my younger brother and Miss Cone I 
in the English department is my 
wife’s sister. 1 recall, with pride, that 
three years ago I brought Mis- Con* ! 
to Sinton and asked that she be given 
a position.

If I am elected to this position I 
shall give the same type of service 
that I gave in my first term.

business session Mrs 
he class with a Bib!" 
committee then took 

eeting and an enjoy- 
s a game of name
less o f each member 
ulng as features th •

Mrs. C. W. Malone, o f Hico, and 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. W. R. Holt and 
two daughters, of Fort Worth, are 
visiting in the home of Mrs. J. S. Wnl- 
drip and family-

Robert Gaither is reported to lie 
quite seriously ill suffering with blood 
poisoning resulting from sticking n 
splinter in his arm. He was moved

Lubbock, is 
e grandpar- 
(.lexander. 
pent Satur- 
Uitts.
[Lubbock, is
liss Audrey

L̂ lx, ,11

‘ * w.
'* Hi,

•*» ?!

ncy and Stomach Aailments 
i*hed by New Medicine— Win 

nine Eager Praise name,

Gregory,

■an! fanniy 
k Saturday, 
mpa. is vis- 
ad Mrs. A.

to the Mercy hospital on Wednesday 
morning.

The members of the old Slaton 
Hardware company, who were in ac
tive charge, being Mrs. A. G. Taggart 
and Mr. C. B. Jordan, desire to ex
press their appreciation to the people 
of Slaton and communities for their 
patronage in the past. This stock wn * 
purchased by the Worley Hardware 
company. We are advised that Mr. 
Jordan is leaving Saturday for Wink, 
to engage in the hardware business. 
We are sorry to see this family leave 
Slaton for they have been active in 
the upbuilding of Slaton and mighty 
good citizens. Mr. Jordan states that

E. U. Burns, E. W. Smith, 
n. C, A Payne, H. S

r j, vclady, \V. F Martin,

>w In active business

At a regular meeting ot tne sinvo 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, th 
following officers were elected t 
serve the chapter for the comin 
year. They were duly installed i 
their respective stations:

Mrs. Agnes Staggs, Worthy Mi 
tron.

Mr. J. L. Sweet, Worthy Patron, 
Mrs. Lillian Pcmber, Associate Mi

junday from 
«d and Raye 
la Wassorn, 
bel Hitt, 
laulah Mae 
lonnie Scjtr, 
fcrman, John 
Be Wassom 
et, Clarence 
[Evans, Unr

ightfully enter 
on, June 9, with 
■etwned to Mm. 
the show and 

< luncheon, 
heir places by 
place cards of 
uring their In
little memoran-

Dr. E. C. Foster, Associate patron.
Mrs. Pearl Metcalf, Secretary.
Mrs. Pearl Thompson, Treasurer.
Mrs. Mamie Simmons, Conductress.
Mrs. Boadio Elliott, Associate Con

ductress.
Mrs. Mabel Vaughn, Marshal.
Mrs. Lillian Foster, Chnplain.
Mrs. Lila Anderson, Organise
Mrs. Virgie George, Ada; Mrs. Nell 

Woolever, Ruth, Mrs. Eva Sweet, 
Esther; Mrs. Maude Driver, Martha;

Mrs. Nannie Madden, Kloctra; Mrs. 
Bertha Slater, Warder; Mrs. Annie 
Oliver, Sentinel.

The Associate Matron, Mrs. Maude 
Driver, surrendered the gavel to the 
installing officer, Mrs. J. I'. Merrill, 
Past Matron, who was assisted by 
Past Matron, Mrs. L. Wf. Smith, as 
Marshal, in the installation ceremony.

After the new officers were duly 
seated in their various stations the 
chapter closed in due form. The re
tiring officers and the members serv
ed a delicious ice course to all pres
ent.

"I am a retired merchant and for l 
the past year 1 suffered severely 11 
from kidney trouble," said Mr. A. J. v 
Richardson, 212i! Mitchell avenue, t 
Waco. "Back pains were frequent o 
and many night rising* wore neces- t

'at the Sing- 
Ifrom Prair- 
If W’olfforth 
Be Stephens’ 
Shed several 
Brecinted by

SAVES LOSS 
FROM BROKEN CARLES

visitor in 
and Sun-

iTTER
ALASKA

^remembered 
nved a con- 
Itka, Alaska, 
Itonitc, Miss 
is a teachermuie. ueiorc all or the cables can bo 

, repaired. Electrical tests tell exactly , 
1 how many miles out from shore the I 
wires have broken, and charts show 
the depth of water, in some cases a 
mile or more. But only ships special
ly built to lay and repair cables can 
do th.- ticklish job of grappling for 
the broken ends, hauling them alionrd 
in the teeth of North Atlantic winter 
gales, splicing the severed ends to
gether so strongly as to withstand the 
ordinary hazards of the ocean bottom 
and still to preserve the delicate elec
trical adjustments.

There are only seven cable ships in 
:hr world, and never before has an 
emergency called for the attention of j 
more than two or three of them at a 
time. One of them was laying a new 
cable off the mouth 0

PRICES FOR SATURDAY
icle” Georgo 
today night, 
'teaching at 
Dg the com- 
tthe dedica- 
Ibuilding, a 
[ Sage, cost- 
jpipped with 
Deluding 11

Nerves1 exas
pound Mrs. W . H. Barrett

Buried On Sunday
H O  they harass you by 

day and k e e p  you 
awake at night?

Don’t neglect them. They7!! 
ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your business and social 
auccess.

When you’ro nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine. It’s the
Srescriptlon of a successful 

enre Specialist put up in con
venient form especially for peo
ple in your condition.

Dr. Miles Nervine is now 
mado in two forms—Liquid and 
Effervescent Tublct. Both are 
the same therapeutically.

>n announcing my candidacy f< 
office of the County Superinte: 
o f Schools, I fully realize the st 
ous task I must undergo m mi 
a vigorous and aggresive camp 
and I have prepared myself ac 
ingly. I shall endeavor to see < 
voter and solicit support which 
be warmly appreciated. I am no 
mindful of the strong vote that 
ton and its trade territory have 1 
me in my campaigns of the pa-

Funeral services for Mrs. W. H. 
Barrett, aged 19 years, were conduct
ed from the First Presbyterian church 
Sunday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock with 
Rev. James Rayburn in charge.

The deceased succumbed Saturday 
night about nine o’clock at the family 
residence on East Panhandle avenue, 
following a long illness of sixteen 
years duration. She had suffered 
from progressive paralysis during 
this time and was able to be up in a 
wheel chair until four weeks prev
ious to the time of her death.

She is survived by a husband and 
one son. The family have only’ mado 
their home in Slaton for a short time 
having moved here from Grayson 
county.

Interment was in Inglewood ceme
tery.
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PEACHES

rnazon

K ill  th is  p e s M t s p r e a d s  d is e a s e (rill meet at 111, 955 West 
y afternoon,
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Trust In
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The follow
m e n

formation of 
list Conven- Pember Insurance 

Agency

ou*c, Schillj

Insurance, Real Estate, Farm 
Loans, Automobile Loans, Ab

stracting. Notary Public.

Winners 
6 boxes 
for Frida

IV. A L C O R N
msfer and Storage
I Truck to Lubbock 
[Hauls Our Specialty.
[Work Guaranteed.
278\J Day Phone 99

F i l e s  and C
M o s c u i t o e s
Roaches Bedbugs Ants Moth-

SALTINE FLAKES PRICES TALK

SOLE OWNER lJ OF MY NAME

FRESH TENDER POl ND

BEANS 8c
FRESH TEXAS- POUND

CABBAGE 5c

PINTO
SILVER LEAF—NO. 2 CAN

CORN 12c

t o m a t o e s ' " I k
TEMPLAR- NO. 2 CAN

PEAS 13c

MATCHES
CRYSTAL WHITE- 10 BARS

SOAP 39c
PER POUND

BEEF ROAST ?? • *
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Read Our Big Circular
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LOTT—PIRTLE NUPTIALS .
HEAD AT LUBBOCK SUNDAY

Sunday morning at eight o ’clock 
Miss Billie Nell Plrtlc became the 
bride of Mr. Vestal I*ott, of Lubbock, 
in the home of Mrs. it. F. Dunn. 180? 
9th street, Lubbock.

The bride is n sister o f Mrs. Carl 
\V. George, of Sluton, and is well- 
known in this city having visited here 
n number of times the past three 
years. She is the daughter of Rev.

B. Pirtle, of Bovina.
The ceremony was read by the 

bride's father in the presence of rela
tives and intimate friends of the 
couple.

Mr. Lott is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Ixitt, of Amarillo, and for the past 
two years has boon employed as night 
editor of the Lubbock Morning Ava
lanche.

Mr. and Mrs, Lott left immediately 
following the ceremony for a short 
wedding trip to El Paso and Cloud- 
croft. Upon returning they will be at 
home in Lubbock.
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EASTERN STAR OFFICERS
ELECTED AT ANNUAL MEET
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At a regular meeting of the Slaton 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, the 
following officers were elected to 
serve the chapter for the coming 
year. They were duly installed in 
their respective stations:

Mrs. Agnes Staggs, Worthy Ma
tron.

Mr. J. L. Sweet, Worthy Patron.
Mrs. Lillian I’cmber, Associate Ma

tron
Dr. E. C. Foster, Associate patron.
Mrs. Pearl Metcalf, Secretary.
Mrs. Pearl Thompson, Treasurer.
Mrs. Mamie Simmons, Conductress.
Mrs. Boadie Elliott, Associate Con

ductress.
Mrs. Mabel Vaughn, Marshal.
Mrs. Lillinn Foster, Chaplain.
Mrs. Lila Anderson, Organist
Mrs. Virgiu George. Ada; Mrs. Nell 

Woolever, Ruth, Mrs. Eva Sweet, 
Esther; Mrs. Maude Driver, Martha;

Mrs. Nannie Mndden, Elcctra; Mrs. 
Bertha Slater, Warder; Mrs. Annie 
Oliver, Sentinel.

The Associate Matron, Mrs. Maude 
Driver, surrendered the gavel to the 
installing officer, Mrs. J. F. Merrill, 
Past Matron, who was assisted by 
Past Matron, Mrs. L. W. Smith, as 
Marshal, in the installation ceremony.

After the new officers were duly 
seated in their various stations the 
chapter closed in due form. The re
tiring officers and the members serv
ed a delicious ice course to all pres
ent.
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Mrs. W . H. Barrett
Buried On Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. W. H. 
Barrett, aged 49 years, were conduct
ed from the First Presbyterian church 
Sunday afternoon at 2 :JO o ’clock with 
Rev. James Rayburn in charge.

The deceased succumbed Saturday 
night about nine o ’clock at the family 
residence on East Panhandle avenue, 
following a long illness of sixteen 
years duration. She had suffered 
from progressive paralysis during 
this time and was able to be up in a 
wheel chair until four weeks prev
ious to the time o f her death.

She is survived by a husband and 
one son. The family have only mud.- 
their home in Slaton for a short time 
having moved here from Grayson 
county.

Interment was in Inglewood ceme
tery.

B. Y. 1*. U. PROGRAM FOR
JUNIOR GIRLS SUNDAY 

— o —■
The following program for Junior

[Ormatjon of 
List Conven- Pember Insurance

Agency
insurance, Real Estate, Farm 
Loans, Automobile Loans, Ab

stracting. Notary Public.
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M orning 9:00
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H O  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at niprht?
Don’t neglect them. ThcyHl 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your business and social 
success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It’s the

fi^escription of a successful 
enre Specialist put up in con

venient form especially for peo
ple in your condition.

Dr. Miles Nervine is now 
made In two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both are 
the same therapeutically.

Jackson Chevrolet Co.

1. it*m SmoothJ Chevrolet has a 
50-horsepower six-cylinder ralve-ln-

. head engine that delivers its power 
with a smoothness and silence that 
are Impossible with anything less 
than six cylinders.
2 . it's  Comtortahiet Chevrolet 
offers modern spring suspension, 
roomy bodies, and a smooth-run
ning six-cylinder engine.
3 . f f ’t  Kmmg to Brlvot Chevrolet 
p ro v id e s  an

. extra-easy ball 
bearing steer
in g  m e c h a 
nism. And sir- 
c y l i n d e r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  
m e a n s  u n 
usual simplic
ity of control.

4 . f f ’a Bommtifmtl Chevrolet la 
the only low-priced car with Body 
by Fisher. Hence, Its style compares 
favorably with that of costly cars.
5 . it*m Kromomtcal! The Chev-  ̂
rolct costs no more for gas—oil— 
tires—or service. And six-cylinder
smoothness holds down costs, by 
protecting the car from destructive 
vibration.
G. It*m E m sf to Bmgl The G. M. 

A. C. payment 
p lsn , w ith  Its 
easy terms, is 
available to all 
Chevrolet buy
ers. Come lnl 
Confirm all the 
reasons why It's 
wise to choose a 
Chevrolet Six.

girls will be given iu*xt Sunday after
noon at 7:15:

Subject: "A  Supper and a Traitor.”
Leader—Adelene Hosting*.
1 Adelene Hasting*.
2—  Marjorie Brown.
3—  Cluudene Weaver.
-I— Emogen© Ball.
5 - Maybeth Florence.
6— Efloleta Alcorn.
7 -Minnie Will Wooton.
All girls from the age o f nine to 

twelve years are urged to In- present 
and after you come once you will nl- 
wnys want to come. Reporter.

Mrs. C. W. Malone, o f Hico, and 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. W. U. Holt and 
two daughters, o f Fort Worth, are 
visiting in the home of Mrs. J. S. Wal- 
drip and family.

Robert Gaither is reported to be 
quite seriously 111 suffering with blood 
poisoning resulting from sticking a 
splinter in his arm. He was moved 
from the family home on 10th street 
to the Mercy hospital on Wednesday 
morning.

The members o f the old Slaton 
Hardware company, who were in ac
tive charge, being Mrs. A. G. Taggart 
and Mr. C. B. Jordan, desire to ex
press their appreciation to the people 
of Slaton anil communities for their 
patronage in the past. This stock was 
purchased by the Worley Hardware 
company. Wo are advised that Mr. 
Jordan is leaving Saturday for Wink, 
to engage in the hardware business. 
We are sorry to see this family leave 
Slaton for they have been active in 
the upbuilding o f Slaton and mighty 
good citizens. Mr. Jordan states thnt 
the accounts o f the old firm will be 
left in charge o f Kd Miller, who will 
be found with the Worley Ilaqdwaro 
company, Ed having been taken over 
with the stock. We all hope that Char 
ley and family may return to Slaton,

and that every success may come io 
him in the new location.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles M. I*ee and 
little daughters, Charlene, returned 
Monday from a week’s visit with rel
atives and friends in Mineral Wells, 
Fort Worth and Cleburne.

The Rev. Thomus I). O’ Brien, ac
companied by the Sisters o f St. Fran
cis, made u trip to the Carlsbad Cav
ern. The Sisters were very anxious 
to see this plnco o f beauty before re
turning to Cincinnati for the summer 
that they might tell their friends of 
the wonderful sights. Father O’Brien 
states it is one of the greatest sights 
that all should /lew, especially those 
that live in this section, as visitors 
come from all over the United Stutei 
to visit this scenic place, while we 
that live within u few miles have no 
conception o f the magnitude as well 
the beauty In store for those that 
view the Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hestand anti 
daughter, Miss Jo, left Friday morn
ing for Whitewright and Dullas, Miss 
Hestand left Dullus Sunday morning

for New York from which place she 
sailed Tuesday with the Simmons 
Cowboy bund and parly for Europe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hestand will visit rela
tive* and friends for several weeks 
before returning to Sluton.

Miss ltuby Catching, Mrs. Oscar 
Killiun and Mrs. C. W. Roberts are 
attending summer school ut Tech.

Mrs. Floru (Green) Atchison, pres
ent incumbent o f Clerk o f the District 
courts, was a Sluton caller Saturduy.

She was riding her fence and states 
thnt they ure ull in good shape. She 
states further that she expects to re
ceive th© nomination, July 26.

H A V E  YOUR SH EET M E T A L  W O R K  
DONE BY EXPER TS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

I T ’ S W IS H  T O  C H O O S E  A S I X

S I X
reasons why it ’ s 
w ise to choose a

“ S I X ”

4 9 5 OR PHArrON
DM O k * SaJon *649 
Tho Sadan 1479
Th* St*cU I U4mn *725  (S win «* m !i umndmrd)

Truths/ U gh ip*U r*ry Chassis. tM t/tsdmn DaUnrj. 11*1; 1 Vi Trnt Chassis. HS$I IU T m  Chassis wish Cab. M il; hoadslat Dahrary (H th-tsp  ho a aasra). 140 .
all m u c h  r. o. a. facto* r, flint, mich.

ROADSTER 
Tha Coast h or Coaa^o1549 
Tha Sport hood star 1599 
Tha Sport Coupa *495

FOR
Life Insurance

SKH

G. W . Bownds
At First SUt© Book

Dad’s No* 
to the rd* 
men like!* 
wear. 
few nifty 
go great’ 
for his fa 
gift.
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Political Amiounceineats
The Slatonite has been authorized 

to announce the following persons as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary July 20, 1930.

For District Clark—
FLORA ATCHISON
CHARLES B. METCALF

For Commissioner Precinct No.
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton. 

(Re-election)

For Tax Collector.—
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock. 

(Re-election)

For County Tax Assessor—
A. B. ELLIS 
(Re-election)

For County Superintendent of School
MAE MURFEE 

(Re-election)
W. M. PEVEHOUSE

For County Judge—
BURTON S. BURKS 
CHARLES NORDYKE

For County Clerk—
AMOS H. HOWARD 

(Re-election)
ED D. ALLEN, 

of Lubbock

Slaton Will
(Continued from page 1)

commodating large congregations; 
school enrollment of nearly 1,500 pup
ils; modern hospital costing $225,000, 
with four-story, fireproof building; 
one of the most modem telephone 
systems in Texas; free city mail de
livery; modern theatre with talking 
equipment; good hotel conveniences 
and many other fenturcs that could bo 
named.

Industrially, besides the Santa Fe 
division point facilities, Slaton has six 
modern cotton gins, a grain elevator 
and grain heads threshing plant, a 
largo cotton compress, a huge cotton 
oil mill, and a number of ^mailer in
dustries.

Slaton is situated in the center of 
what is generally conceded to be th*' 
finest farming section on the South 
Plains of West Texas, Cotton, grain 
sorghums and many other crops are 
grown with unusual success.

The city will celebrate her nine
teenth birthday anniversary this year 
by helping Kami legionnaires enter
tain the 18tii District American Le
gion convention, at which CM or 
more delegates are expected to be 
present for the two days, Saturday 
and Monday.

trouble was, but I haven't been a well 
man in twenty years. 1 suffered from 
a very bad case of stomach disorder, 
and got to where I didn’t have any 
appetite and what I did eat would)

Miss Lois Stallings, who is~ittemF 
mg Texas Tech, spent last weekend
here with homefolks.

J. S. McDonald has been visiting 
in Pecos the past week with a sister. 

Miss Eunice McDonald, of Roy New
disagree with me, and my food would NU,xico is pending the week here
lie in my stomuch sour and umligost 
cd, which cuused gas to form and 
bloating spells. I was so nervous and

visiting with homefolks and friend* 
Clarence Byers left Wednesday for 
two weeks’ vacation to be spent in j

rillo. spent Sunday in th 
Mr. Weaver’s brother, W. H* 11 * " r'
and family- ,

K. L- Tudor and son have returns*!
from a trip to Last 'I'**** wn’1 SuM 
iorium. where they visited with Mr* 
Tudor. R. L reports that Mr*. Tudor 
is showing improvement.

Winnie Mae Camp, of Shrcvi

o f : appreciation for all the kimlm-««v
.•r. shown to us In thin awful trying hour. 

May God blew you.-—B. K. Payne, 
ed Mr- J. IL Smith, Mrs. Alta Duvall,
ii Leslie Smith and Mr. and Mr*. M. 1, 
r*. Payne

pl*cit, Jjj,

For nr,

FOR RENT 
modern. N<

Three furnished rooms, 
. 230 South 10th street.

Mb

upset I couldn’t hardly get any rest jwarlolu partg 0f Tcxu> 
ful sleep at all and simply felt bad j  A K;|joU attended court in I.ut> 
all the time, and suffered from severe Monday.

port, La., is 
Dick Skelton.

Mr d Mr

hud a bad Miss Fay Hampton, of Goresintense headaches and
case of constipation. I spending the summer with her pa'

“ My nephew had taken Argotano) onf s nmj Mr ,1 ti. Hani|»ton 
and received good results and insisted) j,Ht Murphy of Helen. New Mcvi
that 1 try it. 1 have just taken two' >nt t}u, vvt.ek-end here visiting w
bottles and honestly feel better >*'| f. jends and transacting hu-m. • 
every way thun 1 have in the past 20 >Iohn }|nnnah left Tuesday for T 
yeurs. 1 am completely relieved of aH! pekn. Knnsas. where he w ill k , •'
my trouble, and simply eat like 1 did j tj-oatmontis in the Santa Fe hospital 
when a boy. What I eat seems to g ive) In C;(V
mo nourishment and strength and ] , Tekell left last Saturday for

Corsciana where lie will spend a two

Cll \RI.KS NORDY KK VN-
NOl’ NCKS LOR CO. JCDGl

CARD OK THANKS
—o—

wi*h to ex pres* our most >in 
ippreciation for the many *rt<

Wtdru

l.ubb

and sympathy shown by 
>r* and friends in Slaton 
recent illness and death < f 
life nnd mother. We can 
•t you, nnd wo trust that 
Creator will richly bin* 

you M- 11- Barrett and 
tt.

' • M f e l
;b" ' tX 2SjV

koh1 al?

Texi
It

: o

doesn't bother me at all. 1 rest fine 
every night and wake up in the 
morning feeling as if I had a new 
lease on life. 1 now recommend Ar- 
gotane because it has brought back 
my health after everything else had 
failed. 1 want to recommend Argo- 
tane to my friends."

Genuine Argotano may be bought 
in Slaton at the Teague Drug com
pany. Adv

BRIDGE PARTIES THIS WEEK 
ARE VERY PRETTY AFFAIRS

bulldog with long e 
earing collar. Answ 
sn.’’ Reward. Phone

oik.*

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hawkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Austin enter
tained Wednesday and Thursday ev
enings in the Hawkins home, 405 W. 
Garza street, with bridge.

The Wednesday evening guests in
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ayers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zeph Forgoson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Cates, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Stngg*. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. C. Scott, Mr. and Mr*. P. A. Min
or, Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Ba Bid win, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirby J. Brown nnd S. A. 
Peavy.

High score went to Mrs. Cates for 
the Indies and to Mr. Ayers for the 
men. anil low score to Mrs. Baldwin 
ami Mr. Scott.

On each evening delicious salad and 
ice courses were served the guests.

The guests for Thursday evening 
were: Mr. and Mi*. Floyd Rector. 
Mr. and Mrs. K I Sc udder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Cobb, Mr*. Marion Stocks, 
Dr. anti Mrs. George W. Shank*. Mn*| 
Margaret Magee, of Lockncy; Dr. M.j 
C. Overton, jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. IV. 
Ragsdale, Mr. ami Mrs. R. D. Hick-1 
man, Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Tomlin
son, Mr. and Mrs. Briggs Robertson, j 
and Mr. a:i 1 Mrs. Edgar Lewis, of j 
Lubbock.

weeks' vacation with h 
friends.

Mrs. L. B. Hagcrrnan and *<■> '• 
Merle, left Tuesday for Amarillo, 
where they will visit with relatives 
for a abort time before going to Mi»- 
siour! for an extended visit

Mrs. J. C. Powers has returned, 
home with her little son, Melvin, who I 
has been a patient in a Lubbock hos
pital for the past two months. His: 
condition is reported to be improved.)

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Weaver, of La 
mesa, were the guests of Mr. Weav
er’s parents, Mr. and Mr̂ . W, H 
Weaver, Sunday.

Jerome McCauley, of San Antonio 
visited in the W. H. Weaver horn* 
Sunday and Monday.

J. N. Weaver and wife, of \ma

\L
W

Good piano nt 
. Lubbock St. 15-P

thoughtfully came U and
j FULLER BRUSHES? Fuller PolUh.

! Write T T Cox. 1817 Texas avomr. 
phone 2337-W lajbbock. Tex. 45-3tn

SLATON
£1 Talkies That Talk

Jj c •
•UONOFILM cPHONODISC

Friday Matinee 
and Night and 

Saturday Matinee 
till 6 p . m .

Return Engagement of 
Victor Macl*aglen. Ednumd 

I o«*e and El Brindell in

He Had Suffered 
for 20 Long Years

i Hall, if Littlefield.11 
spent the week-end here with Misses 
Evelyn and 1, * Suiting*.

Sid Anderson spent the latter part j 
of the week in Dallas transacting j 
business He returned via Abilene un i i 
visited with homefolks for a *h«>r- 1 
time.

Retired Plainview Business Man Took 
Argntane and Trouble* 

Disappear

All &&£ MBVKKM

C. B. Davis, u wealthy retired bus- j 
iness man residing on 1905 West Sev- 
enth St., Plainview, Texas, is atill 
another prominent citizen of th«- com- J 
niunity who conies forward with hi* 1 
endorsement of Argotane. In .« con-1 
vernation with the Argotane represen*! 
tative, Mr. Davis, said

"No one seemed to l.n -v what mv

CITY LOANS
On Choice Property 

To
Home Owners In Slaton

TEM PLE TRUST CO.
J. II. BREWER
Correspondent

A lso Comedy nnd \c t

Saturday Night 
Sun. Matinee 
June 14 15

Eddie Dowling and Betty 
Compson In

BI.AZE O 
GLORY”

We Serve
The individual, the business enterprise, 

the community . . . .  all are helped by a de
pendable banking institution that provides 
every banking service. Our “ four walls" 
enclose facilities for every banking need. 
Whether you plan to start a small savings 
account or require financial advice on bus
iness matters of importance, you will prof
it by our acquaintance. Our executives 
know how to be of real service.

Don t you lov«* a good Ktorv 
Here v i,nr that', different 
and not ;l mu-deal rnntrdt !

Mon. Tues. 
Juno 16 17

\4m

Wed. I hum. 
June 18 19

W e Cordially Welcome You To Become 
One of Our Many Customers.

The First State Bank
J. t o. w. BOWND* CmUm. 

KATBINA SATAOB, Am . CM .

mmpp\

EDDIE BIZZKI I. |n

Little Joh nnie 
Jones"

prices foo ran all afford to 
«re them at—cheaper than in 

Dallam.

G! Matinee* Except Sunday
10c

To Everyone Mho Take*
A Seat

Night Price*:
10c and 25c

Door* open at 2— Box Office 
Clone* at 9:30 p. m.

d too for the wonderful floral -------------
ring*. Word* c*nnot express our [FOR TRADE t*ix reKim house, mod

S P E C IA L S
F O R

S A T U R D A Y

'

LIMIT 10 LBS- 10 1*01 \DS

SUGAR
\\ ILSON’S * POUNDS

COMPOUND .9 9
WILSON’S 1 POINDS

COMPOUND .5 2
Ol D GOLD FAR TON

CIGARETTES 1L . 1 2
pin  rs

WAR ON FLIES . 5 2
PER q l ARTIWIICTADHM UM  A K U . 2 2

DKLMONTE- N(»

JAM . 7 5
TOMATOES .................... . 1 0

WHITE SWAN .1 |.BS

COFFEE 11 .3 9
14 POUND

TEA .2 2
HEAT SPECIALS

l’»»Kh SllOl LDKtt PER POl NO

STEAK . 2 5
B\B) Ml I I PER POUND

ROAST . 2 2
____  I’ KR POUND

STEW MEAT . 1 6
SAUSAGE"................................... ....... . 2 2

pm
Dll

HlGinnt

Office

DR MAErj 
Plrql

DR. Ji
X-Paj 

Phone SJi-

<IM!
Lubbock

The Sk

DRS. STAS
Kjt. Sr ■

n r

t t 99 Store

sallUH

° ^ ucS ,ii
1‘roWJj

A

t/W!

m 3
.

i  %  I it . ■' m  P  xVi m s 1  m *

■

The Slatoi
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Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas. F
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Slaton People Attend 
Meeting at Estacado

A number of people from Slaton 
attended the monthly workers’ coun
cil of the Lubbock Baptist associa
tion, held Tuesday at Estacado, about 
thirty miles north of hero. Luncheon 
was served at noon by the host church. 
Those who attended from hero, rep
resenting the First Baptist church 
of this city were: Mcsdornse C. W. 
Wilks, W. P. Florence, P. G. Stokes, 
Lloyd Wilson, E. C. Foster, L. E. 
Worley, O. Z. Ball, E. F, Jarman,
nnd Arthur Dennis; Miss Freddie Ma- Ju^  ^  „ t th„  Vnktrft th„J|tr„  whf 

•y, Dr. E. C. luster, ( .  \. c iBtn„ ” ..ill *rie Worley 
Young and Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pas
tor of the local church.

The Slaton delegates report a good 
meeting at Estacado. 1 he association- 
al organization of the Baptist women 
elected Mrs. W. L. Patlllo, of Ixiren- 
7.0, as president of the W. M. S. of 
the association. She succeeds Mrs. W. 
M. Lawrence.

Smith, Wilson To 
Chicago for Meet 

of Rotary Clubs
W. IL (Bill) Smith, out-ydirig pres

ident, and Lloyd A. Wilso'p, president
elect, of the Slnton Rotary club, will j rj||0

DISTRICT LEGION I 
WAS ACCLA1

uMiss Slaton”
To Be Selected

The most unmmnl opportunity ever 
offered local girls will lie Monday

Miss Slaton” will be selected to 
enter “ The Miss Plains Beauty Page
ant,” with eliminations nt the Pnlnco 
theatre, Lubbock, July 27-28, whe-e 
seven judges will select "Miss.Plains’* 
to enter the International Pageant <>f 
Pulchritude, Galveston, Texas, August 
2-6, where $3,000 in cash will be giv
en to the various winners. "Miss Uni
ted States" will be selected; also “ Miss 
Universe.’ ’ All contestants will b<* 
judged on poise, figure, appearance, 
and personality according to David 
Da) I is, manager and director of the 
"Miss Plains Pageant."
Other Towns 
Entered

"Miss Slaton" will compete with I 
"Miss Greater Lubbock,”  "Miss Sil -1 
ver Falls," "Miss Plainview," “ Misul 
Tulin," "Miss Dimmitt." "Mis . Ama-| 

Miss Pampa," "Miss Borger,"
leave here Saturday morning via the |inJ ..MisB j.0Velland." This is the firs;
Santa Fe to attend the 2v*h nnnu il | official contest that ha - over beci» 
convention of Rotary International, in L tll„,.(l in Slaton, and much mtor.-J
Chicago, the 'birthplace o f Rotary. 
The two men will return here on Sun
day, June 29. They will reuch Chicago 
Sunday night, and will attend the 
convention from Monday morning *o 
Friday night, leaving there that night 
and reach Slaton at noon the follow
ing Sunday.

President Smith's term of office at 
the head of the club will end on July 
1, when he will be succeeded by Mr. 
Wilson.

Slaton Man Asks 
Recognition for 

Legion Fathers
Benton, a 

[J. Abel, chief 
»t upon the 

tCoroner, and 
|ty physician, 

a verdict of 
rounds uius-

le and sever- 
sisters, liv- 

E;Three broili- 
Jrifi, and Tom 
jigli reaching 
feral..
;at the First 

O'clock all 
Services were 
|/A. Webb, <.f 

L A. Smith 
[lodist churoh, 
n. jmstor of 
^church. In- 
ad cemetery.

A resolution, asking that some kind 
of organization or movement be start
ed to give "proper nnd deserved rec
ognition to fathers of American Le
gion members, living or dead, thus 
honoring the men whose sons served 
their country during the World War,” 
was adopted hero Sunday afternoon 
at tlie closing session of the 18th I)i3- 
trict American Legion convention.

The resolution will be presented to 
the Texas Legion Department, with 
the request that it be submitted to 
tlie National Legion body for final

is being shown.
Merchants To 
Select Girls

According to Dallr . the merchants 
will select girls to represent them in 
the “ Miss Slnton" Beauty pageant. 
Quite a number of local merchants 
have* agreed to enter girls to repre
sent their business since the pageant 
has been endorsed and recommended 
by the local Chamber of Commerce.

In view of the fact that the Palace 
theatre is "wited" with talking equip
ment nnd the .stake is too small for 
the revue, the "Miss Slaton pageant)1 
will be presented at the Texas Theft- j 1 
tre.

Part of the proceeds will go to the) 
local American legion Post. The co- 1 
operation <»f the public will be ap
preciated. A photoplay will be shown I 
with the revue, "Miss Levelland" and 11 
"Miss Lubbock” will appear in per
son. al»o "Miss Price" who conducts!! 
a dancing school will do several dunce, 
numbers.

"Dregs", n one-act comedy piny ' 
will be presented Monday evening at. 
the Texas theatre by the C *munity 
players of Lubbock, in connection 
with the beauty pageant which will 
he staged at that time.

The cast includes David Vaughan.!' 
Nydin Young nnd David Dali.*. Mis* ' 
Mildred Price, who won second placeapproval and action.

G. H. Brown, service officer of the!in lh‘‘ ,nauty pageant staged at Lub
local Legion post here, h the author !>ocli’ wiU K‘vc ft dance number. Thi* 
of the proposal, which was made and l,romi*os U> be a very amusing play-, 
adopted on "Father's Day." Durwood j loL _
H. Bradley, Lubbock, district nttor
ney and member of Allen Brother * j ^ Q U J \ t y  D p .JT lO C Y C lt^  C

It

Post there, made the principal nddrr 
supporting the resolution. It was pa 
sed unanimously amid vigorou 

lights atJplausc.
Tht

Vft(

»I» Committee Meets
Marriott and 

felly of Lul>- 
|0f this week.

C WERN

plan of recognizing mothers of 
an.*, as is now being followed by 

the V. S. government in sending Gold 
Star mothers to France to visit their 
son s graves, was praised by the Le
gionnaires, but they declared * Q in e .„pc 

visiting ids kind of recognition was also due «o they tmut nlcdg 
ded to make j the men whose sons were sacrificed' , K

Severn. He in the World War, nnd also all whose 
vern, one of son, were in service during the con- 

evor seen, flict.
ho have vis- . . . .  , .
*t why they A lher ‘‘. solution passed by the 
t why more <lis',rict brniy here Sunday Urged that 
elves of the 1 10 vn,'ous I-*’Kir»n districts of Texan 
irtained th e 'h<> rank‘!<l “ c«ordlng to their sucre** 

fine d e s c r i - j rcachi,ig membership quotas when 
trip. One of U,C ** D«?ltl at the state con-
ving of the Vcntlon ir> Austin on September l. 
be mnde by lbe 18th district has
of time for 100 ,>er cent of »ts quota, the inem- 

*eat care ls| '̂’r»hip baing 3,558, while the quota 
wonderful|for thi“ yt;ar Wft9 P*»cwl 8,350. The 

18th district is loading Texas in per 
cent of membership quota reached.

stalagmites 
ply awe the 
Is as clear 

|to that one 
>m.

ig all that 
to bo sure

Slaton Man la Santa 
Fe Agent Southland

of Slaton, formerly of 
p nt, an Wellington, Kansas, has been appoint

’d  ngent at Southland to (ill the vac
ancy left hy Verne Walden, who was 
promoted to station agent at Crowell.

Mrs, J. a . Young has been retained 
a* night operator.

fcttonding a 
ck during

The Democratic Executive commit-i! 
tee met Monday at Lubbock. Tho vot- « 
ers of Lubbock county are advi ><1 ju<t « 
what is expected of them in the Pritr.- 
ary, to the effect that they will b*. ■< 

pccted, if they vote in the primary,!;
to support the nom

inee* of their party. There will l>e no ] 
change made in the nature of tho i 
pledge that will appear on th • bnl- i 
lot. The pledge will be that. "I ami]  
a Democrat and pledge mys ’If to -tip-! i 
port the nominees of this primary." i 

And any ballot which shall not con*jt 
tain such printed test above the 
names of the candidate* thereon j 
shall be void nnd shall not be count-!< 
ed." It is stated there ore 49 enndi-p 
dates that have filed for the various ) 
offices, and the assessments levied n 
for each office or candidate, some t 
of them come high for the privilegep 
of being a candidate. So they nil | 
start from the wire, and there will 
lw* some mighty good fence riders, 
holding the voters in line for the 
primary which will Ik* July 26. This 
falls on Saturday and we should have 
a fine time over the county. All can
didates have merit and they will sure
ly tell you what these merits are. Any 
■̂ay a good time to gel better ac

quainted.

Test Bruner is visiting with rela
tives and friends In Strawn this week.

3rt;


